
Sylvia Meagher 
302 West 12 St 
New Yerk 10014 

20 September 1971 
Mr. David W. Belin 
Herrick, Langden, Belin & Harris 
300 Heme Federal Building 
Des Meines, lewa 50309 

Dear Mr. Belin, 

Yeur letter ef September 15, 1971 dees net even pretend te respend 
te the facts and the arguments elucidated in my letter ef September 7, 
1971. Self-evidently, yeu are simply unable te refute the facts I have 
marshalled er the inferences which irresistably fellew frem these facts. 

Whether Oswald was guilty ef spitting en the sidewalk er ef any 
mere serieus infraction ef the law is irrelevant te the issue of 
the integrity, prebity, and prepriety with which yeu elicited the 
swern testimony ef Charles Givens and the manner in which his 
allegatiens were reflected in the Warren Repert. 

Yeur se-called "expese" is predicated en illegic carried te 
quintessential heights. Since I have presented prima facie 
evidence ef perjury and cellusien surreunding the central element 
in Givens' depesitien ef April 1964, namely, the alleged enceunter 
with Oswald en the sixth fleer at 11:55 a.m., these pertiens ef 
his testimeny which are designed to ferestall any suspicion ef 
misfeasance lack any vestige ef ferce er pertinacity. In any 
case, collusien between twe principals dees net depend upon 
their direct persenal centact but can be accemplished threugh 
intermediary accemplices. Because these peints are beth 
elementary and ebvieus, I did net spell them eut in my preceding 
letter but replied te yeur se-called "expese" in general terns, 
which seem te have eluded yeu. 

After yeur abdicatien ef your respensibility te reply respensively 
and specifically beth te my article and my letter en Charles Givens, it 
is unbeceming fer yeu te exclaim that I have net embreiled myself in 
discussion ef the varieus red herrings with which yeu stuffed your 
"reply" te my article. I am not only ready to discuss the Tippit 
murder but anticipated yeu by seme feur years, in my beek Accessories 
After the Fact, pages 253-282. The moment you make a point-—by-peint 
genuine reply te my article and my letter, I will cheerfully debate 
with yeu the Tippit murder, the physical evidence in the assassinatien, 
the Vietnam war, er any ether relevant er irrelevant subject yeu wish 
te interject. Unless and until yeu make such a reply, I must cenclude 
that yeu are simply unable te vindicate yeur cenduct er that ef the 
Cemmissien in the matter ef Charles Givens. 

Yeyrs very\truly, 

ce: The Editer, Sylvia Meagher 
The Texas Observer, et al 


